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This is Labor day, a holiday in many
of tbe states and which in a Tery few
years will be, as it should be, a rational
holiday.

Col. Jobs S. Mosby's long residence
in China has not caused him to forget
how to do tbe old fashioned American
knockdown-aoddrag-.o- ut act if it is fair
to judge by the newspaper reports of bow
he threshed the conductor and the grip
man on a cable train in San Francisco the
other day. About 27 years ago Mosby
was rated as one of tbe most dangerous
men in this country, and the old man
isn't played out yet.

Senator Stanford is in the field as a
presidental candidate not as the Farmer's
Alliance or of the third party, but of the
republican party. His candidacy will
prove a Ood-sen- d to those republicans
who are badly disappointed when Alger
closed up his barrel and announced him-

self to be for Blaine, as Senator Stanford
is much tbe richer man of the two, and is
more willing to pay cut money for empty
compliments. As to his getting tbe
nomination there is no more probability
of such a thing than there is of tbe re
publican convention nominating Grover
Cleveland.

Again the story is on the way that
Blaine will shortly announce that he will
under no circumstances become tbe can-

didate of his party next year, and that be
is in favor of Harrison's renomination.
This story is killed by an addition to the
effect that Mr. Blaine is very atxtous to
retire from public life. Yes, about as
anxious as a hungry horse is to retire
from a troueh of oats. Private life
would be a great vexation to Mr. Blaice
as life ashore is to a sailor, and in spite of
all the stories which have been or may be
told concerning his intentions we predict
that if he is offered tbe presidential nom-
ination of his party he will accept it.

The New York Herald says that the
principle of law that a contract in re-

straint of marriage is against public policy
and therefore void, was recently invoked
in a Colorado case in which a husband
sought to escape the obligation of an
agreement with his divorced wife. He
had bargained to give her a special sum
every month after their separation as long
as she should remain unmarried. He
kept up tbe payments for some time and
then stepped them, whereupon she sued
him. His defense was that the agreement
was in restraint of marriage and could not
be enforced. The supreme court of the
state does not take this view. "This is
not,"itsays, "a contract in restraint of
marriage. No obligation is imposed up-
on the woman not to marry. She is at
liberty at at any time to marry whom and
where she will. There is nothing in the
sgreement wtlch in any way involves the
question of morals or public policy."

The tariff on sucar was repealed not in
order to relieve the taxpayer, but to fasten
more firmly upon the country the policy
of protection. Concurrently with the ab-

olition of tbe sugar tax tbe average of
protective duties on other necessaries of
living was raised 49 to 67 per cent. Tbe
tax on sugar went into the federal treas-
ury and helped to pay off the public debt.
The added protective taxes, on the con-
trary, never reach the treasury. Tbey go
into tbe pockets of the people who de-

vised tbem and who elected President
Harrison in order to have them put in
shape for collection . But nearly always
some good comes out of evil doing.
There never was a more effective object
lesson to show that tariff du'.ies are taxes
than has resulted from putting sugar on
the free list. People who were paying
seven cents a pound for granulated sugar
a year ago, and who are now getting it
for four and one-ha- lf cents a pound, can
no longer be bamboozled into the belief
that protection protects the consumer.
And they will ask, aptly remarks the Bur-
lington Gazette, for tbe repeal of tbe
duty on coal, salt, lumber, wool and other
things of use and necessity, knowing that
they will reap the full benefit therefrom.

To Hervons and Deblis.it 1 Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

I had catanh of tbe head and throat
for five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm,
and from tbe first application I was re-
lieved. The sense of smell, which had
been lost, was restored after using one
bottle. I hava found tbe balm the only
satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and it
has effected a cure in my case. H. L
Meyer, Waverly, N. Y.

Proof Positive.
Cousin Mary But do you think yon

can place any dependence in Harry when
he tells you he loves you?

Kate Oh, yes, indeed. He has told
me so many things that I know are true
that ISnt doubt his word, you know.

Mary As for example?
Kate Well, he told me, among other

things, that I was awfully good looking,
and that I was ever so much better than
the rest of the girls. -- Boston Transcript.

Cruelty to Animate.

GROCERIES I

i

"Hold still there, good dog!"

"Get out of that, you ugly brute!"

iGROCf Rit bj

I
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"Holy smoke! An them ecps worth
t'venty-fiv- e cents a dozen." Mnnsey's
Weekly.

A Beat Balaam is Kemp's Balsam
The dictionery says, a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
frsm trees." Kemp's Bilsam for tbe
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
Wit try cough remedit-- s are called balsam's
br t such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you coueb
usa Kemp's Btilsam. At all drLEcists'.
Large bottles 5)c an 1 SI.

In the pursuit of tne gooo things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
ea: out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
th m. The reeults obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetteeT,
blcod purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diee&Fes. Price. 50 rot&, cf
druggists. ,

Do Ton Cocgat
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, tbe

best cough cure. It will cure your
cot ghs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Ho d it to tbe light and see bow clear and
tbi k it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
bot .les 50c and f 1.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Advertising
It Is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after It
ones Into general use, it Is judged

according to its worth- - The continued
si steady growth of Swift's Spec ills

53
Is the best evidence of ita excellence.

It is most popular where it is beat
kniwn. Ivery bottle sold, sella tea
ti ers. Every one that take it be-oia-ea

its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintance.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaaesi
Mailed free.

Swift Srsano Co., Atlanta, Ga

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
A II orders promptly attended to. Char-ge- e

reasonable
tW1 Leave Order at H. Trenaman'a Tturaama

shop on Market square.

R0TAG0N
ROF.DI EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CURE (or SEMINAL, NERVOUS
URIkART TROUBLES In fOilNfl.

WDDlE-aOE- Oil WE. TO
o UMAtff SlfOICSTlDS.su Y

OR IISARPOISTMERT, but pott.
ly relieve lbs worst ewa in 24 Down,

and DennaneBtlv eoraijD lood... ISom,
nets :& OB trial bj returo mail for tl. Circular free.
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THE TBAYELEKS

BOCK 18LAKD A PACIriCCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Tbirtv- -
aral street, rrana a. rmmmer, agent--

TRAINS tLlaVa. tAHSivs.
co I&wt:?1": ,

:o -
Santas City Pay Express... 5 :M am ! 1 :16 pm
Washington Sxprees B:il8 pm W:u5 pm
Conncii biuCa at Minneso-- 1

taExpre. ,....f T.Wam
Conncii Blofls Denver 1 ...,n 85Limited Ve.tibnie .Ex.. f m
t ansae City Limited --lO Mptn .5:09 am

Atlantic Accommodation.. .. am 8:15 pm
iuipgwegl. tGoing east. Daaiy.

BUKUNGTON KuTJlK-- C B. J.
First avenue and Sixteenth Ft.,

M J. Toong, agent.

TRAIX8. tsavi mm
St. Lome axpresa S 45 an B:tp m
St. Lunie Bxprera ' 7 35 pm 7:13 pm
bu Panl Kxpreas 5:4Bpm 7 Mm
tteardetown Paecger S:f5pm 10:3iam
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 0:26 am l:Mipm
Way Freight (Sterling) lil 5 pm 10:10 am
Sterling PaMenger 7:20 am :48 pm
Dnhnone " lOitg am :nS pm

'Daily.
MILWAUKEE ft bT. PAfLCHICAGO. & Soathweeteni Divieijn De-

pot Twentieth etreei. between First and Second
avenoe. S. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LkavS. Akrivs.
Mali and Kxpreae 0:45an 9.0c pm
St. Paul Expr.M S:16im 11:25am
ft.fc Accommodation S:UUpn 10:luam
Tt A 7 85 an 6:lCpm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
Firti avenae and Twentieth atreet, F.

H. Roc k well. Agent.

?LR -- 'II: leava. Arbivi.
Faat Mali Expreet 8:10 m 7:3tl pm
Expres 2:90 pm1 IrSOpm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm" 4 :Q0 pm ' S K15 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TBE

East, South and Southeast.

EAST BOVND.

Fft M').: ixiir.ee
Lv. Fock Iand. b:io ami a pm
Ar. Orwn 8:hl ami 8:i4 i m

Cam-r- ; due .., 0:15am 3 '.'7 pm
tiilya... . :44 am 3 rvr pni
Wyomine.... 10 ami 4 pm
Pruc. ville .. 10 33 anil 4 :57 piu

a i:r.(ami .:..) pm
Bl:ominj:t:n.. 1:15 pmi :15 pm
Springlie.d 8:45 I m' 4 :3o pm
Ja. konviile.. 4 00 pm IS ( 5 n't
Decntnr :M1 pm lo:(n pm
Danville... .. 8:50 pm. 14:10 n"t
Indianapolis.. 6:5 pm S.15 am
Terrr Uaat- -. . 7:10 pm lo:00 am
ivansille.... l:l am T:5!". am
St. loni .. . S:o0 pm; 7:iiam
linc'nnai.... 10 Wl pm; 7:0U am
LouiMM

Vi EST fcOI Nll,
Lv. Venria Il0:15i.m 4:!0pm
Ar. Rocte Nlaiid l :80 pm 7:30j m

Acctminodation tiairs leave Ro't la and at
6:00 a. m. and 0 45 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:45 p.
ro. nd:8o m. leave Penjia 6:t0 a m. and

p. m; arrive Rock Wand 4:00 p. m and 2:05
p. m.

All tram r n dfily ex'ent Snmlay.
All pa-i- -e gerlraina arrive and dt part Union

denoi. peoria.
Free Ctaircaron Faat Expe ttt een Rock

Is ond and Peor;a, both direc ion.
Throng)! tickets lo all point!! ; lavage cnecked

through to declination.

Cable Busi b
Accent. Aic u.

Lv. Pock IMand (t.lo tm 4. CO pm
Arr. Reynold 10 it am sac pm

Cable : 11.00 m 5.40 a
iAcrtm. ccm

Lv. Cable .. . 6 2 ' am ia0 pm
Ar. Revnold . 7.(i0 am 1.41jm" KockIland i in am s . m
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STi 'CKBoVnA.

Snperintticdcnt. Gtfl Tit. Acnt.

tmCQUtlNTEO WITH THE G0CBrHT 0FTH:S COOtlTEY Y. IU CBT!
tl'JCH VLU9U mFORMiTIOIt moil A ETUrjY OF THIS IM OF THE

CMcano. Eoct IsM & Pacific Ry
The Direct Root to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mnllne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
llavenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Ofikaloosa, Des
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis, and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, SL Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omnba, Lincoln, Fairburr anil Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Aiclils.,1, Leavenworth. Ronon, Topcka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS : Kingfisher, El Keno and JJinco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of riih farming
and grazing lands, affording the Iwst facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Taciic and

c seajons.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Srrings with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cgdea and Baa THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also tbs Direct and Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRES9 TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and 8T. PAUL,
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
tbs lakeland tba Pacific Ooaat.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in tbe United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
Genl Manager, GenT Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CHICL O. JJ.. .

Sc 100

P. S.
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We .have a most complete line of

SCHOOL SHOES
at very popular prices.

Bring in the BOYS and' GIRLS ond we will fit

em out with good, solid, serviceable

shoes that will

WEAR WELL.
BOSTON SHOE STORE.

1623 Second Ave.,' under Rock Island House.
BIG NEW LINE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
BEAttDSLET,
LAW OfficeATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON IIUKST,
ATTORSEYS LAW. Office Rock Island

Bnilding, Island.
SWSSNST. WAZ.K1B,

SWEENEY WALKER,
COUNSELLORS LAW

Oface Bengston's Mock, Island,

McEMRY McESlRl,
ATTORNEY'S money

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Office block.

5atl5PiI5x
THE DAILY ARM'S.

FOR SALE
Stand.

EVERY EVENING Ctampton's

DR. J.E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without

method. Office Don's,
Second avenue. Island.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell LjDde's Block. Rooms 29-3-

Take Elevator)

DR. VY. H. IUDEWI6.
OFFICE DOCHS

Mitchell Lynde Blotk. Rooms
(Take Elevator) Telephone

DR. J. D. HAWKS.
FIIYMICI.4X AXIS IKilOX,

Office Buiidirg. Eighteenth
street. Irland.

Office Bonis and7
Telephone

R. M. PEAROE,

--DENTIST-
Mitchell Lynde'e

Take elevator.

Urst-cla- Grocery dealers.

G-E- GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HA8 INVESTED

DISINFECTANT
which thorough manner.

tyit thoroughly parities removes
obnoxious smells. Koehler'sdrag

Price, Cests Per Bottle.

OF SCHOOL SHOES.

HOTEL ORLEANS
BITUATMO OH

NORTH SHORE

pTrit
LfflKE

rs

WILX. be under the supervision of the
Cedar Hapids b Northern

Railway, W. J. MORRISON, Manag-er- and
will be open for the reception of o;uest3
June 15th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
Is flrst-cla- ss In all of Its appointments,
being- supplied with pas, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
Improvements, .steam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling- alley, etc. and positively
free from annoyance by moequitos.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence-
ment of tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Not them Railway and
all of Its connecting- lines at low rates to
the following- points: Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Waterrille, Minneapolis. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Parle and
points In Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Paradise" to
the General Ticket and Passenger A pent.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. J. MORRISON, Manager. Spirit Lake,
Iowa.

C. J. IVES. J. E. HAKNEGAN.
Pie. t tad un'l Sup't. Get.: Ticket ml i'us'r Afeat.

C. 0. 13.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laotdry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN.
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M.' & L. J. PARKER,
PROPRIETORS.

sw First-clas- s work scd special attection to
prompt delivery.

ring cs rp-,-
Telephone No. 1214

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
: --A5Dr

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Saab, Doors, Blinds. Biding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

nd all kinds of wood work for builders.
KllhUecth 8L. bet. Third and Foartk sves.

ROCS ISLAND.
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